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SCHOOL TESTS

SHOW PROGRESS

Many Pupils of County Score
Over Eighty Per Cent in

Arithmetic Trials

Druggists arid Doctors Aston ished
At Wonderful Power of Nicotol

To Stop the Use of Tobacco
' ('"""'BSSSSSBBSW

To Detect Harmful Effects of Tobacco
Try These Sample Tests

Examinations
Thorough

and
ScientificXw Tfrk Mr. Tobnerrt l"fT, any

Jr'uffff'1 will tvll you thiit a remedy t
m uecfifuMy sold must. Ihnve cry
thin. pi,-- i nit-ri- t. I li fiilurr

Oouniy School Supervisors A. N.
Arnold and Mrs. M. L. Fulkenton
recently rnado. a nurvey of the US

In Marion county and report
noticeable Improvement in nearly
all v.t the (iiKiricts. At each of Th
rchools and npplementary to other
work an examination in the funda-
mentals of arithmetic was given the
pupils of the schools, no warning
lMini? Riven of the comlnjr test. Re-

sults of the test show a large per

opinion regarding the merit of this ar-
ticle J ha ve been fvery favorable.- - Up.
OVmmr.", formerly j of Johns Hopkins
Hospital, tlls how to detect th. harm-fi- ll

effects of tobacco. Here is whatlio says: "ilanv men who smUa.

i muun rem- -t invitM. Nicotol. the
.til hr tM tohacco hnhitLwi

ristit from th startS i,eii
mum it quickly does tihn iwork prom- - r nuJr ,n'antly and who are seem- - !
Med. Me oubliHli a few irurri iriim
tome of the bet known riruggiat In
lh country to Rive you an idea of

'what they think of Nicotol. and you

trobule. Next, in the morning beforetaking your usual smoke, walk tipthree flights of stairs at a r uularpuce then stop. If you rind that you
are out of breath, your heart Wat Is
forced, trembling or irregular, you
may bt a victim of functional or or-
ganic heart trouble. If you feel thatyou must smoke, chew or snuff t qui-
et your nerves, you are a slave to thy
tobacco habit and are positively pois-
oning yourseir with the deadly drug,
nicotine. In either case you have just
two alernatives Keep on with the slfpoisoning process Irrespective of tiiedangers and suffer the consequences;
or give1 up the tiabit and escape thedangers. . You can overcome the crav-
ing and stop the habit in a very short
time by using the following inexpens-
ive formula. Go to any drug stor and
ask for Nicotol tablets, take one tab-
let after each meal, and in a compara-
tively short time you will have no de-
sire for tobacco the craving will have
left you' With the nicotine poison out
of your system, your general health
will quickly improve."

"Biyi neanny are aunt-rin- g frnn lrK-ressiv- e
organic ailments. Thousandsor them would never have ben af-lect- ed

bad it not been tor the use oftobacco to excess, and thousands wouldsoon get well if they would stop. Thechief habit forming principle or tobac-co i nicotine a. deadly poison whichwhert absorbed by the system, slowlvarrects the nerve, membranes, tissuesand vital organs of the Mv. Theharmful effect of tobacco varies anddepends on circumstances. Ono willbe afflicted with general debilitv. oth-ers with catarrh of the throat, indiges-tion, constipation, , extreme nervous-ness, sleeplessness, loss of. memory,
lack of will ; power, mental confusion,etc. Others may suffer from heartdisease, bronchial trouble, hardening
of tie arteries, tuberculosis, blindnessor even cancer or the common affile-io- n

known as tobacco heart. If youuse tobacco to excess in any form youcan easily detect the harmful effects,by making the following simple tests:Head aloud one full Daee from h hook

BiT rc1 "ur inai iney would not
ierrhit th u of their namen unices
Kifotcl aomethlnip out of the ordi-
nary. The J'eoplea Dm Stores Iiave
five of the bent utoren in Wajwiinic ton,
n C. They write: "Since- - we have
kindled Nicotol the rale ,han been
frn-- r than that of all the rest of the
articles f this nature which we iiave
tvrr sold. The demand was so great
that we were compelled to order it
jocslty pending receipt of a-- shipment
from you direct." Schramm- - Johnson.
ypo have six stores in Salt Lake City,
mt: "W take thin opportunity of ex.
pressing ourselves relative to Nicotol.
jf have enjoyed a very large nale on
tame and it has given entire satisfact-
ion to our customers."- - Jacob Broth-
ers of Philadelphia. Pa., have this, to
tty: i"Our sales of Nicotol have passed
cur expectations. Our first order was
placed late in March and we were
forced to re-ord- er - before the end of
April; the sales bave kept up well
ever since. There is no doubt that we
trc receiving many, repeat orders from
or customers and many expressions of

By ths most thorough and scientific examinations we ascertain the

exact condition of your eyes, and then, if you need glasses, we fit
yen with precisely the kind you require.

I

Three forms of eye trouble are commonly met with, any one of which may have ex-

isted from birth. Nature does not always make perfect eyes. We have nearsightedness, far-
sightedness and astigmatism which is a form of irregular sight. AH of these defects require
attention. If a child has. any of these ocular defects and is expected to do close work of
any kind, he must have his eyes carefully examined and wear such glasses as will correct
the refraction of his eyes.

As well expect a child born with one leg shorter than the other to walk without limping
as to ask one born with imperfect sight to do accurate eye work without suffering the con-
sequences.

Our circle of clients includes people of all ages from children to octogenarians and the
beauty of it all is we please them alL

DR. J. HALL WILSON

centage of pupils securing marks of
SO per cent and over.

Superintendent V. M. Smith also
visited some of the districts and gave
the examinations.

The Jollowfng is a list of the pu-
pils of the district who scored 10
in the examinations. Many of the
pupils who did nor attain the high
mark in thse tesls have signified
their determination to make a good
grade in the next examinations and
a 100 per cent list Is expected as 8
result of the interest and competivo
spirit aroused.

Sidney. Mabel Wiederkehr.
Talbot: Charles Freeman. Harold

Christ ensen, Cecelia, TIarklns, Vio-
let Snyder. v

Union Hill: Mildred Peters.
Triumph: Henry Van Handel.
Pratum: Rudolph Koleb.
Center View: Mildred Haberly-Adrl- s

Egan. John Riches.
Pleasant Point: Rosalind Rodgers.
liberty: Julia Currle.
Rosedale: Mary IUoorn. Laura

Commach.
liattle Creek Minnie Newen-schwande- r.

.

Rickey: Evelyn, Orlepenstrog.

Note When asked about Nicotol
tablets one of our leading druggists
said: "It is truly a wonderful
for the tobacco habit: away ahead of
anything we have ever sold before.We are authorized by the manufactur-ers to refund the money to every dis-
satisfied customer, and we woulc not
permit the use of our name unless the
remedy possessed unusual merit." Nic-
otol tablets are sold in this city under
an Iron-cla- d money-bac- k guarantee by
all up to date druggists.

If in. the course of reading Itour voice
becomes muffled, hoarse and indistinctand you must frequently clear your
throat, the chance are jthat your
throat is affected by catarrh and itmay be the beginning' of mere serious

el, Wednesday. November 19
OBITUARY A. R- -andiwere in charge of the O

1

was made in City View OPTOMETRISTInterment
cemetery.

SALEM210-21- 1 U. S. National Bank Building

life was spent in Iowa am) Kansas,
where he was engaged principally in
agriculture. He was a Civil War vet-
eran, enlisting in 1862 in Company
C. 1st Iowa cavalry and serving un-

til 186G. He had " lived in Salem
Since, 1907. Surviving him he leaves
his , widow, " six children and' nine
grandchildrsn. The funeral services
were held at Webb & Clough's chap--

B & C Motor Company Takes
Lease on Permanent Store

Henry M. Gearhart of this; city
died at his home on Sunday, Novem-
ber 16, 1919 of cerebral hemorrhage
after an illness of four days. He
was 79 years of age. having been
born February 29. 1840, at Burlingt-
on. Iowa. The greater part of his

Macleay: Thelma-Mart- ln.

liethel: Emetine Ilrinkley, Cathe- -

lene itrinkiey.
Names of Pupils making 100 per

The H. & C. Motor company hand-
ling the sales agency for Marion.
Polk and Yamhill counties for the
Lexington, Auburn and Elcar, now- -

AUTO EXCHANGE
seldom find so effective a mean of
analyzing Its merit as did a promi-
nent western motorist, T. H. Vogel.
a few days ago.

No sooner had he made his pur-
chase of the new Elgin Six from C.
P. lies. Elgin distributor for Seat

rent in supervisor a test. A. N.
Arnold.2? FX V Donald: Eldon Pendleton. Doro
thy Ryan. Joseph Evans, Ruth Yer-- Phone 175255 Ferry

located temporarily at 2.56-5- 8 State
street, has leased the building at
178 South Commercial street and

gen. Celia Gleason. Alice Rich, r.d- - tle, Washington, than he was behind
the wheel and off with a party ofHh Evans. Allen Miller, Alice

will occupy the same early in Jan-
uary, after the necessary change TRUCKSguests on a 2.300 mile pourneT

Arbor Grove: Kenneth Yergen,
Fsa DO u2 lOn isi'."'..: south across the states to old Mexhave been made. Milton Hungsberg. Ralph Yergen. ico.

Evergreen: Roy Phillip!, "Veneta Two remarka-bl- e things, one the
$325
5C00

$1100
50

Kaser. Ervin Kaeer, Mabel Palm- - particular interest to Mr. Ilea andquist. -
the other well, to whole lots of
people these days are revealed InManning: Minnie Benson.

Hall: Edwich Phlbbs, Mildred the enthusiastic letter which he

1918 Maxwell No. 1 ...........
1917 O. M. C No. 1. ..
1919 Stewart 3--4 ton....
1917 Studebaker Delivery

. PASSENGER CARS
1920 Studebaker, A-l.l-

1918 Hudson 7 Passenger.
Two 1915 Overlands, Good Order. .........
1915 Michigan's Passenger....

Phibbs. x

Itelle Passi: Wayne U Wood.
Osee M. Cummins, Darcy G. Crosby.

wrote upon reaching: his destination:
We averaged a little over

224 miles to the gallon or gasoline
and 400 miles to the quart of oil.

Wiiite: Clifford Prink.
Vvest Woodburn: Louisa Moberr,

$1250
$350

.$400 Each,

..,...$400

. . . . . .$425
$2S5
$725

Alice Murphy. Edward McCormick.
St. Paul: Bernlta "Ernst. Elvah

Runkle. Ross llnghns,' Ethel Knm- -
1917 Ford S Passenger,..,
1916 Ford .T."
1916 Eeomcr.

Dutteville: Lela Arnold. James

In Oregon1 we encountered quite a
number of severe detours, and hills
that were long and steep --some pit-
ches all of 2y per cent but In spite
of these mighty rough roads and ex-
tremely heavy load we were carrying
we averaged 140 miles a day. and
when it came to those three and
four mile grades we stayed with the
best of them. Haven't had a wrench

THANKSGIVING Farpo.
Eldreidge: Katherin Uliven. Thel U. S. GARAGEma liarnett, Mamie King, Harry

Phone 1752 vKing. 654 Ferry Street
Johnston: Marie McKay, Jeanette

Watch Your Blood
Whan The Iron Runs Low

You ArelnDanger
Th Suae AaWWen TIio Mrcnry
Com Down Yoa Knew llaro WU1

bo a Frost
How To LUko TI.o Tefct That ToUa

Actual Mood tests show tint s treaen-ioot- lr

large number of peoiia who re veak
ad Ul lack iron in tScir bftfd cnl that tbry
r Ul for no cthtt rtscoa thaa lack cf iron.

Iron deficiency pr'.7ie hriulbr. foreelnl
action, rails uvtm tiie i hole organimi and
vrkkrcs t'.e tntira rr&tcti. A c.
rrrron; irrital!e dicyotttloti, a lack at
aireBStk and cadarfcac an4 the inbi!ity to
cope w'th tUc a'.roaf iroroos folkt in tk
rice of life there are the crt of warninf
:ftjjla that ICature ge wtcn tke Mood la

. fetting tain. p'e watery and literally itr-in- g

iot val cf iron. It you are not fire of
. tmT condition, (7 to your doctor end kara

Lia.take you- -' blacd count and whera
yon stand ct else r. iX--e Cie follcwini teat
xovnclf: See to-- lar.g yoo can work or
now far yoo eatt walk without
t'red: nert taVe two f.ve-gn-in tatleta of
Kanted Iron three li-n- e per day after
uiealk for two Tk:n tert vanr
etrrcrtb agaai ar.ft ace Low mucli you have
rained Ey enriching tfce I'.ood and creating
nfw red blood cellt Kusatcd Iron rrcngth-c- c

the nm: rebui'.d the weakened ti'oea
and kelp ini renewed lerry and
- --nrr in' the whole fyite--i.

ie oltl'f tncr?anic i in rruloc'
.uiilnl Ir-t- i eas!y nimi?atiI. Aott not

:njar fbe trUh. me thrr. r.'ac't. i.rr uptrt
iae rtwaca. T.ie minuf .tnren Rarrjt!
tuccrMtul and entirely tatifactcry reu!U
to erery runkaier ci tbey wi!i refunj yuf
aioncy. It &inc& nil to si dracxiata,

Daniel J." Fry and J. C. Terry

Stone.
Scotts Mills: Jessie Kellogg. Ira

on the car or made an adjustment ofany kind.
As the enclosed picture willshow, we were oer the southern linein old M etico today; and we thought

Rrougher. Cecil Crltes, Hazel Mulk- - of you fellows sipping" cold tea while
we were resting one footm a rail
saying. 'Fill 'em p again'."

For shame prohibitionists! !

Then he added, "Oh, yes. must car
haven't had a puncture."

na. '

Four Corners: Elsie Isaak.

The Feast Day c the Year. ' Our
beautiful dining room, snowy lin-

en, efficient service by experienc-
ed waitresses, music by the barr-
en Hunts What a i setting1 for
your Thanksgiving ' dihner-Hser-v-ice

from 5:45 to 8 p.; m. $2.00 a
cover'";:""- - - v " .

-

Mt. Angel: Percy W. Travlss, Ste
phen O. Rice.

Geelan: Leslie Dridenstine. Carle
Harle, Freda Rridenstine.

Noble: Deryl Royce. Averitt Duna
gan.

Mahony: Frederick iRodsers. MEN'S 'S'ftSWORK olnLMitlMDroad acres: Myrtle Smith, Erlcb
Marx. Alfred Ma tx.

Ra bell: John McNamara. Nor
man Yeager, Wa yland Iteli'.n.HOTEL MARION

SALEM

ORDER AFFECTS

Clothes Tailored OREGON LUMBER
'. . , -

. INDIVIDUALIST FOR TOU WILL
irjIVK liETTER SKRVIPE

NEW f DESHJNS SPECIAL ATTEN Milling in Transit, Privilege toTIONSEE TURLAT

I.SS&V, .

Wait Return of Rail--
.... . , , .. s .. ......

roads
MAKES GOOD CLOTHES

Tlie rennest of Fred G. TJuchtel- -

rbairnian of the public service com

The right kind of shoes for

the factory man, mill man,

teamster, farmer, - logger.

In fact for any man who

works and needs good sab-stanti-al

reliable shoes

They are all solidly con-stru- ct

ed from the beit
leathers both uppers and
soles, mostly chrome kips
with oak soles in Goodyear
welt, nailed and peged and
every pair warranted to
wear satisfactorily.

CIVILIAN AXD rviFCJII
, 421 Falltas; Btc

123V, Tfclr Slr. er
rOUTLAND. OREGON.

mission of Oregon, for the establish-
ment of milling In transit privilege
on lnmber at points along the South
ern Pacific lines In Oregon, has been
refused by the United States railroad
administration, according to a letter
received by Mr. BuchteJ. The rea
son given for the refusal is that the!
railroads ar? soon to return to prl-- l
vate ownership and the government!
does not desire to put into effect or- -
ders which might be changed in the
course of a few weeks.

About 100 small lumber mills In
western Oregon are affected by the
refusal. Milling in transit kirivi
leges permit a mill to ship its rough
lumber, to a planing mill or other
finishing plant and then reshipping
it to Its desination without an ad-

vance in rate over the straight

We Are the Originstprs pf
Low Prices; for Suits of Quality
Ever since I we established our business in Salem we have set a precedent for low prices for

' '" "" '
men's suits and overcoats of quality. ;

WE STILL LEAD IN VALUE GIVING
All through the uncertain markets of war-tim-e we have maintained this reputation. We
have always givennd are still giving the highest values to

'

be obtained for the price in
Salem. ' '

. ,

SUITS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

7c were never Letter prepared to fill your suit or overcoat order. Big assortment of suit-

ing: to tclcci r.-cs-i at surprisingly low prices.

Place ycur order early for your holiday suit

LION BRAND ALL LEATHER

Brown or Black Double Sole Nailed... .$5.95

Brown or Black Double Sole Welt $6.95

Brown Army style, soft toe welt $7.95

Brown 16 inch top double' sole welt.... $11 J5Q

Brown 12-inc-h top, double sole nailed.' .'.$3.50

Boys' 8-in-
ch top, double sole nailed $6.00

Youths' 8-in-ch top, double sole nailed. . .$5.00

Little GenU' 8-in-ch top, double sole welt $450

LOGGERS HEAVY SHOES
.Chippewa 8-in- Kip, heavy soles $10.00
Chippewa, 10-inc-h kip, heavy soles $12.00
Chippewa 10-lnc- h brown chrome, extra heavy
wles : $14.50
Neehoff 16-inc-h brown chrome . . .$13.50
Neehoff 14-inc-

h brown wing Up, extra heavy
$15.50

Specially gocd Foresters, 10-inc-h, full kip, hand
made spring heeL calked $21.00
Foresters 12-inc- h, full stock, kip hand-mad- e

with hetls not calked $20.00

NEW EGIN CAR

SHINES IN TEST

First Try-O-ut of T. H. Vogel
Is Journey Across

, America

It is't often that a new ear owner
has an opportunity to find out. rightWoolen Mills StoreScotch at the start. Just what his car will,

There is no Logger shoe better

than this and is smooth enough
. .

on the Inside to wear silk socks
do under prolonged and adverse cir

Boys' Army Jr. welt $5.50

Beys Army Jr. nailed. . . .$4.50

Youths' Army Jr. nailed. .$4.00

Youths' Army Jr. welt $4.50
L H. Army Jr. welt $4.00

Always Better Values at Lower Prices
SALEM

cumstances. He generally has to
have it for a while. On the other
hand, the few who may have occas-
ion to test the endurance of their

426 State Street At thetric ' without danger of tearing.
cars while the paint Is still new.

f . 4


